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D tsp 1es, Williams & Co., Props
Working the Road,

The Town Council of Winnsboro
show commendable enterprise in put.
tiug the streets in excellent order,
and we hope that the roads leading
into Winnsboro will be thoroughly
worked before the movement of the
present crop. Really good roads will
bring both population and trade into
the town. When the great Jesuit
started his reforms in Uruguay, he be-
gam them bg making good publ c roads.
We can learn by his examplo. A
gent!oman stated, in our presence,
last winter, that he had brought forty
balos of cotton to Winnsboro, and sold
them, and that ho greatly desired to
bring forty-five bules more that were

under his control, but such was the
state of the roads that lie feared for
the life of his mules. and that he must

carry ti.m elsewhere.
Cannot the petty larceny, and the

continued killing of our planters'
stock, be turned to somo public ad.
vantage by our Judges and Juries.
Thoro is stealing enough done in Fair-
field to give us splondid roads, if the
chain-gang were to beon.e, as it.
should, a familiar spectaelo. Instead
of boarding at the public expense,
etriminals should be made to work on

the public roads. Chinaien, whom
we shall have here soon, at least in
this generation, that is, are still bet-
ter than negroes at stealing. We
should form good habits for them be-
forehand, and get our hand thorough-
ly in, before these new specimens of
"a n and a brother," reinforce the
colored or stealing portion of our coin
nin:!Ility. Let our carpet-baggers not

forget to introduee at once the Yankee
ehain-gang, among their other refor-
instHns.

The New Thgland Village.
Fanatic as Wendell Phillips is, he

has put forth many striking thoughts,
and in some respects, lies led the
thoughi of the Northern sect ion of the
Union for miany years. "FaJs ct4dore.
ri at Ioslib,is," and we would not re-

ject the truth, because it is misgnoted
by the devil. In bis address before
tho anti-SIvery Society, last week;
Phillips declares that adivaneo in civ-
ilization depends on education, and
there can be no adequate system or
edation wit bout concentration of
p:Tjiulation. The new England vil.
lage is, lie exclaims, the great need of
the South, and the policy of the fii.
ture should be to (livido the land into
snuallecr t reets, and est.ablifh the New
Englanid village thiroughiout the
South.
Wo have before expresed our con-.

viction, that W innsboro and our oth-
er County towns are destined to grow,
the rural population concentr~. ig
with in and around themii, and intro-
during a better style of agiculture
and a greater variety of pursuits, and
withI each, a hiigher en It ure and more
act ivo intelligence. We trust t hat
the free .sehoob.system about to be in-
trodnced, wvill further encourage this
endlency to the towns, /by cOmflnenc-
ing woith a first class pub>lic school in
crcry counsty town.

Gold U1i aul Rising as We rdioted.
Gold rose in New York, on the 17th

to 14, a rise of. 121 per~ceiit since
January. The purobabi lity' is that
it will rise still more, and the wvisdom
of our counisel to all who were in con-
dlition to follow it, to invest their
e >tton-mioniey in gold, until this, the
buying season of the year, set in, is
fully justified. Gold, we now repeat,
hias, for four years past, invariably
risen during June and July, the sea.
son when factors buy and borrow for
planiters, while it has invariabily fall.
en during D)ecemiber and January,
the season when they Bell for them
and pay off past indebtedness ;-a
ico little operation by which the
mercantile class pocket one-lifth of
the cotton crop of the country. Th'Iey
tell planters, of course, that it is due
to the irresistible course of circunm-
stanices. Stock jobbers at New York
aind elsewhere have nothinig to do with
it. And planters who, the world
round, have ever been the slowest
people to perceiveotheir own interests,
umy believe it, if they choose.

Quarreling Over the Remains,
Thie Radicals are already wrangling

over the remalns of what they admit
is a dead administration. Tfhe ques-
ionu Is not "who killed Robin P' sa

the Detroit F,ee J'tess, but "why did
t.ock Robin over live ?" The Chica-
go IRepubl?ican, whlieb seems determnin-
e-l to bra'ely stand by the concern un-
til it Is decently buiried, thus berates
its party friends for their Iifidelity
and ,want ,of.courtesy to the dead :

"Even the Jaokha. and torn kna

zards and scavengers of the party camp
scent not only the rising gale of popu-lar dissatisfaction, but are preparing
to veer round and take advantage of
the unexpected change of sentiment.
The very ien who, a short timo since,claimed to be friends of the President
par e"xellence, are now wagging their
tongues against him in the streets and
pnblie bar-rooms, and pronouncinghim a political failure and his uomi-
nation t party blunder."

"Rats desert a sinking ship." It
is the work of instinct ; and we see no
reason why the Republican should
abuse its party friends for abandoning
the administration before it becomes
so low as to make support of it posi.
tively disreputable.

"Self-proservation is the first law of
nattre.'

Grant Deserted by His Friends,
The Chicago Tribune says
"There iiever was an administration

with better intentions or less aptitudefor carrying them out."
And the New York Tribune says
"Two months have passed away,and it cannot be aflirmed that we

have i strong adminiistration. Its
moral power has been frittered awayby smali absurdities."
Of the Cabinet, it says:
"Secretary Fish 'has come down tc

us from a former generation, but he
is not the man to conduct our diploma.
cy.' The Secretary of the Troasuryhas ability 'nct abovo mediocrity, and
if he should remain at the head of the
Treasury Department during his natu.
ral lifet, he could do no more thar
drift with the tide and avoid the
breakers from hour to hour, as best he
might.' Seeretary Rawlins is 'an in-
valid in health and unqualified by
tr".tiuinl; and experience' to tako thc
leading position which cirenmstance:
have forced upon himn in the national
administration.' Secretary .3orio 'is
by common consent, unfitted citlher fot
administration or council. The bal.
ance of the Cabinet are set down 'I

probably competent to discharge th(
clerical duties of their offices.''
And this is the suminting up and1

riking down, not of the Now Yorlh
Erpress, but of the New York Trib
une, which aidds :

' Iiis first mi takc was in 'not perceiving that. Statesmen are required t(
fill the places of Statesmen.' Til
second was, his eagerness to appoinlpersonal friends and relatives to of
fice.' "

Opening of the Memphis Commoro' l0on.
vention---Letter from General Lee---
Senator Fowlnr Makes a Speeel ane
Disgusts the R:adicals.
M mi:atttis, 'T'r:., May 18. N.arh

eight ltutmdr'd delegates attended ti
ol -nin! oft.he Con vention A1t'er tihi
prelimtinarv organization, a letter wa:
aninomned from Oe!teral [eo ant(1
i rem,"i. - Ii-tri tr. The letter read

" Washington College, Lexington.
Va. May 17.-My Dear Sir,-.I regrellint I have hen un able until to-day,
on aemmt of ahsenen from IJexintIon,
io rpi'ly to your letter of invit.ntiun tr
attend the Conmm'rcialI Convent ion ai
.\ emi is on tibe 1 8i h imst. I: wouli
Wford me great grati ficat ion to niid ii
er wa in imy pow~er th~o ('forts tha
aemaking to rest ore thi prosperit.y o:

th e com.nt ry. I should take peculiai
ple'asuro in meeting on this occasion th(
cit ize'ns of Mien.phis, but find so muel
humsmness a ppe'rtaininmg to the college re
quirinig my attenitionm that. it would bh
imossiblde for' in to neglect it. 1 there

fore tr ust that the imiport ant subjeeils t,
hie 'onisidereod by the Convi'ntionm bo s<
det ermined to secure Lthe best, interestm
of oiuary' and people.

"With great recspect,
'Yours, obediently',

"RI. E. Lies."
A t. the ('10s0 of the reading of tIhe let.

ter thme applause was vigornuely renew
ed three several times, anid it. was soern
time before the business of' the C'oinvon-
tion could proceed. Senator l"owlel
theunaddressedl the body ini al speCel
thet Radicails of this city, who (dechu-'i
hie has gone over' to the Coniservatives

I be said the greatest captiin in th<
c'outry had sid there was gold enongl
and the railroads across tihe continen
were the key to unlock that strong box
but lie (bl'owler') disagreed wi'th than
indiv'idual, and thought the cotton o
he South was worth more than all thn
guld in the Rocky Mountaiins. 114
said thme national debt. was eating ii
not onl~y thle produicts if the peonr, bu
lie ca pital of the cotnitry and if tii
tmg cont inmned, rini was inevitable

Theli southern slope was ent im led to
iPacific railroad lhne, and lie though
their effort to s'ecure one wonhl sucee
at t lie niext. seosion of the Congress. 1I0
coneluded by saying lhe woulb addres
the Convention iigain.

There is private imnormat ion her<
going to show that~the Senator is ambom
to pronounce against thie Radicatl pa
ty.
Tm permanent President of the Con

ventionl, Glen. A nderson, was im colone
of Ohio troops duiing the wasr. i
add resm, on taking the chair, was enthu
smasticahhy ahpplauded. A v'ery himrga
lobby of Soutthet n bankers and railroat
men is in attendance on the Convenitionmind it is highly probable that a memor
rir.d to Congress for fostering legislatiomto soumthen .ndustrial ihntereste will bl
adopted. Quite a number of the 014
se-:ession politiciains oi the Sonth ar,
present ias delegaites. Seniator Spragu
arnived at neon to-day. and is to addres
the Con vent ion to.-morrow.--SpeciaDispatch to the N. Y. World.
The French government has ordered I00,000 Itemington riflesfrom~thiUnited State,.

The Law of Labor.
The pastor of the Seventh street

Methodist eiptscopal church, Rev. Hor-
Wce Cook, proacledon the abovesubjectvestere'ay morning, tttkiig his text froni
Thessalonians I., fourth chapter, elev-
etl1 verse. 'I'he speaker sairi there
was no instinct so universtal as that of
seeking happiness. Philosophers had
sometimes said that it.w.as. the predomi-iant instinct of hutan.)adLP. In re-
gard to no other impulse had su manynistakes been mhde. Men had soughthappiness in every coneeivable way.They had hoght it by the exercise of
single ficulties amd Iv ilt exercise of
a variety of facul-i.i. h'mey h;eal soughtit by avoiding activity. Mtude-rate and
excessive efforts in every foerm hadl been
practiced. He did not. believe 'thi-re
was any such thing as happiness for a
main who was not. ecrive-active w.it :1
firm purpose and intent. Mre-haniecs
know very well that ", tachine wears
more by lying still wi'hountt uing than
by moderate uso. If a inni dIt'll] no dai-
lv tasks which ho was olbg.-d to per-form, lie would not live half l:; days. If
he spent his ti ieti ieguiar inidustry lie
would be apt to be long lived.. There
was no way in which a mat could he
dilapidated firther than by indolence
and inactivity. There c" nild be no viry-
or, robustness anad h,m-an'e of Rnir!s
without suitable exercis, or nctivitv.
'The universal law f n+efuelm.es was that
a man shonld be usewful first. in propor-tion as ho was active. A n impressionprevails among the young that some
men were endowed with a certain facul.
ty which was popularly called genins,and conerluett'ly they derived their
knowledge withount stuly. They im-
agined that if a man was smart, eiiher
in poliuicee, sebola-tic afr.eirs or any ote-r
walk of life, hIe dil tlungs easily and
without effort. But. the reverse of all
that was trite. in proporeiu as at man
was uselu he wits continually indts-
rious. The"re was no man borti so great
that l' conhl tflio.t to he rile. There
wt'as no nuti, Ihoiugh his liid a-'e as
massive as Daniel Webster"'s, bnt, need-
ed to study. There wts no man, thonghhe were gifted, lite Angelo vi",s-the
most industrious mani of his age. It
was acivil y tleat mtao a lnan's Iaieut
itrd usefulness. 1e.very man should
make tp his mind at. the legihing to
keep whatever fa'ulties G.d had givenhim in ceaseless activity. 'Ihere was
ani almost universa1 reelttinn among
mnen when they wero obhige..d to labor.
'To young man just. etering on :ife
sil-e am ohlbgel t., rise early aind sit
up late and labor incessnnrlv, but. I nm
looking forward to a bue'r titme.'' In
nine cases out of teln tha, btte r time
was the evil ptradise of lazimess. He
poimnted to the fa voreid soits of rich pa.
rents, who were not, b.rn to work-ho
were u-ore thtli tstle*Qs to society-iand
he envied their g ot fortune. lut' he
(the preachoe) told them that good for-
tune had been i hwir nuin and labor wias
the salvation-of those whe practiced it.
Instend of bemoaninig their condition
they should thank God for tho exercise
of labor-far the exercise of the brain
and the bone and thi sinew. He loved
to see some sturdy blacksmith or some
delver in the e'arth elevating his voca.
tion and tmtking "very man who came
after him a better tinat;, bec'ause haoad
left an honorate tname behind him.-
Ther'ie was0 no ria~etio why a matn wiho
had to bet constant ly at bibor should not
lbe re'anied in his tmanner't. There wa'is
no reason why a mant who lhad laid
brtick could not be a perfect geotiemniii.
'ITherit was not1. in u inbabor t hut wias iti.
cuotsistent. .It, was themt culmtintione oft
aill lie highest t'rits wIchl be'auti ted
and adorned lie-N. Y. Herald.

F'uDEHtATE ANn) VE)in., GttAvIS.-
Head7qarters. Povst 19, Grandl Armg of
the Republic,, Depar'tnent of Pennsylva-
mia, May 1 4, 1869 --Cotrades oif Post
19,-The day se't apart (ay 29) for
detcoratog lie gritve's of o'ir fallen comn-
r'ailes w'ill sooni lit heare. * * * *
Wishuig toi bury f'ore'vi'r thei harsh feel
ings e'ngen dereid by the wai', Post, 19
has d(cideCd not to pass by the gra ves of'
the Confederaites slee'ping in onr lines,-bt, to divide each ye'ar betwveen. the

-111bina1an the gray thie first floral offer.Iitigs of a commton: counlt ry. Weo htaye
no powverless foes. Post 1 9 thintks svitheo Southern dead oinly ats brave men.

A. R. CAI.Iroun,
Post Commander.

Aug. 11, iS(urmanlf, A<intant,

Terx Etoiui'-Hoi tu La.w-ug'otTANT
iF' TRtUi'.-.A Washtingion coorrospon--
dent of' the New York Tlimes states that
in thte Cabiniet meeting on 'iTnisday the
eight-hour lawv was fully considered, atnd
it was finally dotermined that thes Prest-
dent shouild issiue ant execttivo order or
proclamnatton declarator v of the effect oh'
t'io law upon wages, w'hich- is simply
that the law im.ikes eight hours a day's
work iinstead of tenl, without a.ffectiing
lie rate of' wniges. The correspondtt
says this declaratiotn of the effecut of the
law has been reindered necessary in or-
deor to secure a harmonions c>nstructioni
by the diffrenit departmienite. Somo
were construing it in one0 way anid sonie
in anaother.

Th'le followling din-pa tch S Jondn!
May 8, gives a corret ~Ithie con-

I dition of finiancini nfl eOt 9en ihat
day "The stoC arket his'bee'vin.

-fitetnced unfavorably by art iI,erse of
t.he Blank of Etigland ras of' interest to

i 4j per cent., a.id the einr'rept belief'that

a fuirt her advance will be mnad ., shortly
--by the political unicert t, ,ycaised by
Senator Sumtner's speech Ty. 5he ez-pormation oh go14 for l'oreign oansa .byIthe Cepressea state of trade4
The Now Ycirk>timeg show the

foes of the Sheriff of New York toi amount at presente to --more than$800,000 per annuar,gCjinAye that a
bill now pending before the LIdIsa.
ture, If paased, *1til inoree th4

, emolsaeat of th'e d -ondia

lion learle: r' haJ '1 a

A E 91 R.
LEE NEi gOK.- ny aft

no a J e >Fra ho genoditP of th 1Tj ,s~Q tunt
r. in ven 'i .f4 ny, YAv'Udot
O accosted by a shari$-eatured, .hil
, cheek bon, I dark-bWired gQntlen~in a spring suit of clothes, who graed him war4nlyby..t heband, apnisal

"Genoral, I do assure you, sir, 1
'foreQodctha ' p )f:,tho hi
plest momlents of nly life. My be

6. is filled with ratitudc to God thalani or1 t od '
'

tant. Ud bless .6, sr ;G
b. bless you-a thousand-.times!',

Judge Francis wassli *htly tageg'oed at tti w,ay:n-1,Adyfed klutatio
,but;b'efoa litebidld-'dpr't-eiiath'd'flbey'-fed4Mouthetnbe dontidiied
-' You oehnhott dAh,o1ve',' 1i,,a wnrn,th of my feelings 'towad' yl, I do assure you that, -were ve not

a the city OfNew.Yurk, and-£:Ifdared
11 do it, 1 would tear the hat fromr
ahed -and givo threp pus' c l rs

r, 'old b'eneral LeQe- I©) r i
clo Robert' of the. Army o' r'i,gia_YdSe-Gdoernl yes, -, oul4 )

,_
fore boa, 1-i4"ld

. eoyilhg, the eutbhsisto d,it'e
d rate ivound hi ari ottJieis,'and kisse hill) -ico on,e right oheek. libhe'aiirmiy pres:the Judge's hand, and 'w'pt p 1rot

way with tears in his eyes.The' Judge stood like'one bewild
38od for some mdmonts; thon tur'rhn

to a friend, ho said W:"1Vell, I*d,eea
it this beats all. I .haxo' fIeq,uon
r- bt&'n mistaken for Edwin . Sant6

but never before for General Rob<
. Lee."-N. Y. Sun.

- JvY MuT'R;s MINJsTER Yj Ti
KEY, TO nE RECALL>.-EThee IsiC best atithority fot' ea.yili' that t
President ha 'determine to Tee
Ministot Morris. frbi Turkey at

r early day. At the titne Cobgressj.urned Senatoi.Sumner"and othii had assuranoes that, for tho present'nleast, Mr. Mortis should 'not be dyturbed-; biut reoent facts' which "hn
e
come to the knowledge of the Pie

d dent and Secretary Fish"copvince'thi
the ehange was necessary.e The manner in which 1MIr. Morn brdught' influence to bear upon t
President as well as on the State: I
partment to have himsejf retained
Constantinoide vAred both 'Preslde

d Grant and eri'etary Fish very mai
V He had a petition drawn up a
s signed by a- large number of Greand RUssiat' merchants and banketsConstaiitinople, who are 'not at

friendly to the ''urkish 'Governmei
praying for hia retentibn. This w
addressed tQ the Secretary of Stal
but sent'to"enator Sumnr to lye d
livered to' the Seorbtary,'wlth the I

d quest that it be laid before 'the Prei
dent.

fSecretary Fish declined to do th
and seemed hi hl displeased tb5Mr. Morti3" hd'<To a-n necenry
get foreigners to as.k for his retentic

it B.ron Stoeki, the 'Russian Ministi
d also asked that Mr. Morris be kept
n Turkeg,'probably because be eynin

._ thized- with Rassia as against Turke
e but this only served to strengthen t

e President's conviction that it' was1
the interest of the Government
make a new appointment for the m
sion.--. Y'. Post.

d TnE NEW ROU'TE 'T') CIIIA-T
0 Fins-r TnaA VELERIs. --The0 Salt Th1
e 'repLr, published In Corinne, sayiT,'hree gentleman from London,their way for Hong Kong, atopgjed.toWn' ni'ght before' last. To CJhi

and Jaipan the Paeifleraileda~d offer
route from Londos ten 91' twelve da
-shorter than any other, -addafr

dthe traveler the pleasure of passithe continent of the United' Stattes1&view froin Boston or New York
San Franoisco. Thlpk bf it as a p1sitre trip t th.irty-five bundred m
ov'er every variety' of geenerf lii I

-a world, from the highly-catlthia
,slopes and valleyn'of' MAsa6hieetts

hb the gloorny gorges 'of the Rocky' M6ttains, the .eloud-cornjielling 'peak'se" the same,- the Dead Se6, the Mississp1 prairies, the Great .AmericIan ]
sert auid' the Ameri6ah Andes thiro
In s side-abows !' IWith 'the com~
tion anid equipment of the 'road,'a
trip will be- very sakenbdspesbnal0 -what"with' go64.eatig-houses 'aShotolsalonig the Goad,' 'sleepiig,'iShotel, i'nd silver-.mtonted ears.'

GAOAno1omc Dzr.opgey.---o:peop9le here say tlh!t Oa4tai.GeneDileci liaa UReverdy-Johnso iced 'Adi
pallHoff.down in Cuba.' he'4dmi

a is accused of' dinhigjn i nigg"w
d the aiptain QNe 'V th'ee' or
, tmnidai a weiek~and of~erding moeeethe time,he '

a oa. in,. Iavans
ro t-he domfatig '

.h ~aniph 'oi

. - lIiel.n fii.wRyri 'is da
yed, Hoff get~ 14ro'sgeolo>ito nk euePOfT,ar,,o iba
Johnsci 's gastrc(Jm '7 di yn,a'ih'roved so~isse oat to
emuse In fEgland' Id kb I

death of the Awine,os

ho ,g na,t a~syipg,
s, ad a d o t nate

in~tp a lo la~ bptJo

hadertem hacre of

t- , lo eeo e4 b l

eF1

Wnta4t Meet. peotaM9ns.Abbott thde'arpoe= ng son tor froortli-Carolhui. is I iito et7 arrasse
by the :expecotationsdf Nor Carol
nians'as to his don anor i his posonal issue with Senator Sprague, wllas just put upon him a "puppy.Senator Sprague, in con'ersatioithus explains a show of fight made b
Abbott Thursday night :

"6lt-. Senator, what do you thinkAbbott l'
"Oh, well," he- sajd, "plo, don

amount to much. He is onp df taoilawyers who have a great estinmati<
of their own abilities. You 800 Albott is a Yankee, and lie is q4batenough to know that -it would notyfor him to go back to North Carolirafter having been called a 'puppy do,here in the Senate without. ome shtat what they call chivalry. intSouth.. Why, the very uegroes do'there would npt spok to him. This the way I acconnt for his speeclast night. I don't think he ncatmischief r at least, I have no fearsapprehensions;on tho subject."The redoubtablo North Cardtir
senator, in a conversation with the r<
porter for the New York fEral4d cefessed all that Spragno.had suggestcin the paragraph abovo quoted :'Senator A'bott Well, the]need be no foil-loll about it. It hlsimply comne to this, that Mr. Spriguo must either retract or do worslIf I was, from New England, perh,iI .would put up with quch insul
meekly ; but not being .fromu thi
peaceful region, I shall take the libe
ty of settling the affair in anotltiethod.
Thus the matter rested at last, a

counts. it is hard that the oarpobagger should feel obliged, by tl
Conventiontalisans of the State he relresents, , to .iolate his own, moro
training and perceptions. A u+awho has not strength of charaetienough to follow the dictates of .h
own sense of honor and morality Isuch a ease would hardly mako.a yetdangerous adversary. The ass.in tllion's skin will probably illustrate tihoiglit of his attainments in the fie]of honor. While he could not I
justly taken as a sample of norther
men, lie will never be a fit guardiansouthern honor. le is only a cprpebagger.-Richmond Dispdch.
But where is all this mutiny an

uproar among the powers that be 1end 1 "We shall be broken upsays Senator Trun,bull, "unless sonadministration will set the'"exaumplior some legislation will compel it,making the' price of office good behvior onl.y." He says, moreover, tihl"the scones and the scramble of tblast month have been disgraceful-that Congress is becoming demoralizeand paralyred, and that 'unless whave a great reform in this business <the spoils "the4-plition-l stso .f eh
cguntry will be degraded beyond r<
covery.", Our opinion is that a terr
ble recoil will come upon the corruFand 4emoralized party in power, an
that a wholesome political revolutic
will follow,in bringin a new party ii
to the foreground. Thus, while tb
signs of the times indicate that ti
present administration will be a di
astrous one to the republican part
w a think it will be good for the coui
try. In the policy which Goneri
0 rant is pursuing of faithfully an
rigidly earrying out the laws and tI
orders and the Wiches of Congress ti
consequences are becoming apparelto the people, and thus the dominai
party, through its own devices, is ral
idly hurried on the road to ruin.-
Andy. Johnson, from his policyopposition to Congress, kept this paty alive aind furnished its politicoapital for every, .election ; GenorGrant, in giving to' Congress and ti
party, programme full sway, and
carrying out the party:law of rotatic
in office with an unsparing hand, is
a fair way to the inauguration of
new and more startling and more pr<
gressive revolution than that whui<culminated in his election. We sathen, let him go on, andi let it comA sweeping revolution is the on:
remedy for universal corruption

[New York Lierulid..
The Municipal8Squabbled is still tsubjet of general cohversation. C

yesterday, rumor wan rife and It wi
commonly reported, that two of ibelligerent Aldermen had provitlethemselves with bread-swords, pistol
guns, cannons, and a' host of oth<
deadly weapons, and visited- tehe:sul
urbs for the purpose of indulging in
series of Olympie games, but up tolate hour last evening no. bones hebeen broken on either side.

Meantime, since the advent of ti
new administration into office, t
weeks have elapsed, and notwithstan
ing the honest, endeavors of a ye1eloquent bizt peaceable Alderminu
"set Couiteil to work rightly," -cot
paratively nothing in the -way of bua
ness has boon done. The. munieipbusiness drags its weary.length -alonunassisted by Council, while the paty of "great moral ideas" are ad diilaurels to their fame, and coveraithemselves with-glory (1) by indul
ing in inutual abuse, vile personahliiand a universal soranmblang after c
fice.-, Charlestoni )ourier.

If Mr. Sumnber'd'lpeedb waas e.
designed to tickle'the natiogal yvp IIt-was not only punet bat-the greof erots and mistake's. -If it kwW1tenided: as & real sind ehterofble'"
mand, then I6. mewa way,fWoperkeIre no die uibeod
The wholg-tdflOoe the-Bailibh Mitshov, that Wo OW~ernm'ent coitid star

in Eingland a day which would ao8eito these 4epadaCure . ,

OAK Vaitaf..lr fate testhree sud a'halr dotids' dlbtked
~ ~' 11

404allotetin.

E.I
Dr-
ial New Ad is e .

or-M o oo 1 1MroV!-
lr Ladd ro'. 'f, ard aow 'nening
'na largo stuck of Spring Goods, which

5p. they have jdsb received, and offer
d : extra .induoQat to. cash .leyers.>e- Sheriff Sales.-L. IV. Juvall.
,p. Ketchin, MicastOr & i'1oo;a4dvor-n.rf

tises to-day, a largo assortment of Dry
by Goods. The ladies are particularly
od- invited to examine their stock.

Ice Cream Saloon.
or-
n ; y'Froin oniito nfd ffteeniks 1I pdMiijdapers for saloi this oi-
he .!"i;co,75 cents;per hpndred.
u".' "L1eisuro ours,"
tn Is the title Qf a very interestingut tmonthily magazine devoted to bibtory,
for biographyi proso, poetry, .wit -"ro-

; nitdndo, rdqilty, anid uscful Inforna-
a- ticnl 'ublia)4Df at Pittsburg, 1'a.,O by. Q'D,wyor ACo., at, $2 pOr aruu.

Oeath o,f18.. Thpmsop
After a very short period, it. be-

ed comes our'painful'ddty to record an-
d- other death ip. the family of Mr. Benj

B. Stuart, 'the editor of thia paper.
ite Mrs. . R. Thomson,todied in Winnsboro, on Sunday even-re,'

itg lost, of Typhoid Fever, in the 38th
n, year of her age She wag t native of
rt Charleston 8 C., and .was also on. a

visit to hor brother at the time of her
. death.

bb: We extend' our'heartfelt sympathyho to the bereaved family..ll

Bby AinlQ naurie.
The family register of the Lauriesfrs

at contain the following entry mhde by
i. Sir,Robort Laurie

. 4t the pleasure of tho almighty- God, my daughter, Annie Laurie,m was born upon the 16th day of Deccin-
. ber, 1682 year, about six o'clock in

morning, baptized Mr.
Georgo .Hunter'. Ts there ever ae country to which Scots have penetrat-a ed that the pathos of undying poe-try has not made acquainted with
this Dumfriesshiro merchant-baronei'siddaughter ? The' black Crimea, theek icy A retic zone, the burn ing plains ofo" India have heard how poor lovelornDouglass, of Vinland. described the
proud girl who would not love him
in return-

t- '"And for bonnie Annie Laurie,I'd lay mnc down and doe,"
Chret Drinkers, eware.The Boston Journal rf Chemistry

says that no variety, of wine is more

-. It is usually a vile mixture. Tlhous-
r ands of gallons are made by allowing
to water to soak through shavings, and

adding thereto a certain proportion of
Le jogwood and tarturie acid and a little
or alcohol. Good judges can hardly dis.
to ciminato between this mixture and

'the genuine 'aiticle.

Stoppinig a Newspaper.
F.~ An exchange has the following al-

kh, legorf; which we 'conmmend 'to care-
8ful consideration:
Ol "A certain man hit his toe against.r

na .pebble, and fell headleng. to 'the
a .ground.. Heb was vexed,. and, under
y.the influence of anger .and. self suffi-

de e-ley, 3o ,kicked. mother .earth quite
ogsaucily. 'With'impefturbablo gravitybe:olooked, to soc the -eni th,.dissol'ved

to An,d come to naqghteBut the earth

le
preii'ac,neueter. This Is the

h' .way of man. An article in at newspa-da por tsoesIiehim ini a wveak spot, and
to .forhwith4he sepds.to. stop his paper.

. With great complcencoy hto looks to
6see; the orrAsh,. When :h, finds he nly

hit his own toe against a world that
)d;OOS not'- perpstually feel the shoek,

a.nd ijures no one but himnself."
TheIlustatedPhronol6erioal Journal
For, Juno, contais portraits and

jrebara&ttersof:. Jamues 'IHarper ; Sir
9Jhn' Yodt,' Go'vernor-Gonorals of
Canada; Rjqhard G. Pardee ; R. A.

e.M4rray, the, accountant ; the Plunoh-
ea tto Mystefy,;:Quaker Music ; Na-
a.i of Alaska, portraits ; Great

ri1 ianlh "Heads ; Where arb'tho
o ~e Ir' Pricipios in Physi-fology-Dgestion ; Shoul~d .Consumap-

tives Marry ? --Obedlence--itsimpor-
t t&txoe ; Enduring or -Enjoying'Life

rg- John Folgata, the Oont&igiar Fa

oiancies f Wia~I.do best ? -'Tho'o.
~nnQuestion ; ,l\,usic. New volumo

beginis.with,tbe next nmesol
a 30Oeoon' $8a' year. Addi-ess S.

-e~1Welly, 389 1nroad way, liew York.

Slo'd to Uaye PInma Sv'ery Yea,..A C@nd'(acorrespondent of the
*ountry Wendemnan, sags:

~d '-"Out 'lum treb'Are loadehi withjg tid fruW'fofy year that we oebseto
~~on,helo*ifg directions :Pitt abot

drsWf (Ysti'anure around 'the
od o-adh te6('onie buslibl of' ohipshihe''othlftitAble'thanuirt6, agdthtif~ pektof'iddd'&s os -di thie rik.

nurdbbo'dsthdsno ik off.a La~
>ea b ~t11? so t e r e

current bushes betwoon. We see
many plums drop off, stung by the
ourculio, but plenty remain on the
trees and ripen."
Another Cure for Oorns.

'rhe following recipe is vouched for
in an exchange as a sure ouro for
corns:

.'"Put. th4'fetffor Lalf ein hour, two
or hiroe aiceossivo' nights, in a strongsolution of soda. The alkali dissolves
the indurated eutiolei ;and the' 96rds
fall out spontaneously, liabiig a

small. aviy, which soon filla.'
Another writer eays :

"Wo know tho' abovo remedy for
corns to bq offoetqal. EWo aive triedl
it, and found it act'siko magic, But
we do not think a 'strong solution is
do irallo. We know of a friend who
tried 'the remody oti our recon'menda.
tion, but he imade the solution so

t+tr6ng4tbat, with the corns, it took off
a portion of the skin on tho foot.
Fromnono to two tablespoonfuls of sodla
in.a small foot tub of hot water issuf-
ficient to remove the corns, by lettingthe afflicted member remain in it ton 5
or fifteen minutes."

A Married Man's Diary.
An exchange says our devil picked

up in the street, a few days since, a
married nman's diary of his- wife's tom-
per, as follows : Monday-a thick
fog ; no seeing through it. Tuesday-.
Gloomy and very chilly ; unseasona-
ble weather. Wednesday-Frosty ;
at times sharp. Thuirsday---Bitter
cold in the morning ; rod sunset, with
flying clouds, portending hard weath-
er. Friday-Storm in the morning,
with peals of thunder ; air clear af-
terward. Saturday- Gloams of sun.

shine, with partial thaw ; frost again
at night. Sunday-A slight south-
wester in the morning ; calm and
pleasant at dinncr time ; hurricane
at night.
(I- Among the round bats worn by

ladies, the "bee hive," the "shepherd.
ess,'' and the "bombshell" are said
to be the most popular,
Tnn ANNEXATION OF ST. DOmINGo.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore (aztto, writes as follows
to that journal :

There is a decided movement on
foot for the annexation of St. Domin-
go. Contracts have recently been
entered into for a line of steamers i
running from New York to Samana
Bay. An effort is being made to run
a railroad through the richest part of
the island, and it is expected, that
during the year there will be conside-
rabld white immigration. Baez, it is
is a mulatto, educate'in"t ',inr-
is desirous of more intimate associa-
tion with whites. His great ambition
is to come to Washington as Uni-
ted States Senator from the State of St.
Domingo.

WaI.. AnMED-GOT A JoE BROwN
PIKE.--T'he Charlesto)n Couaier is the.
roeipient of aspecimion of Joe Brown's
Pikes, which is now a part of the
defences of theo Courier office. They
are horrid ugly things, designed for
the last ditch which Gov, Scott is to
occupy, "may lbe." If the Carolina
oeno' "mlih comes this way,

we will ''pike 'em" or "hook 'em"
eccundem artemn according to "Brown's
tactics" and "8cott's manmuvres."'
Hook by the right .flank I Hook bythe left flank I Centre, Pike !!l

-[(Att:tta Chronicle & Sen ine(.

CAr.nrrIm..AR IN SoUTHwE.sTERN
Gh.onioi.---The Albany News, of theo
14th, says :"We aro assured by
planters who know more from expe-rience than all thme theorists in th'e
would about the catorpillar, that it
has nmade its appearance in this sec-
tion, and that from their knowledge of
its origin, progress and ravages, the
most serious apprehensions may be
felt fcr .the safety ofthopresontorop."

Josh Billings was asked, "How fast
does sound travel V' and his idea isthat it depends a greatdeal upon the 4noise you are talking -about. "The
sound of a dinner-horn, for instance
travels half a mile in a second, whilean. invitashun to git up -in the morn-
ivig i have known to be 8 quarters uv-an hour goin' up 2 pair of stairs, and
then miot hav strength left to be
beard.'

Tur. MUnDER or Dn. AYER..-The
grind jufy 'of Jefferson county found
n true bil.l for murder on Tuesdaylast'angainsit Wilson-Filournov, a freed.
rhan, for the killing of Dr. Ayor,Radloal member- of the Legislaturefrom that, .ourity'.--Augusta. (Ga.) WClu-onide..
We commend the above to thd at.

tion of Vorney and Greeley.
The Liberal party in Rome professto hiave positive information that Ita-

ly has joined France and2Austria l6 atreaty of alliance, and that one of the
convenants provides that the sta-tue-quo shall be maintained at Rome
till the death of Pius IX., whenRome-shall be -dedlared the o&pitalof Italy.

.A-Aman;arecently died at the Bice.
tre Hopital, France, -who had slept,there sevenI months and three day..On the morning of his deoath lhe wokeaP 'and~awallowed t4 pint of- ocolate,the same quantity of broth and soewine. --

Thme 1ow York ?deraldI states. that
tI,oSpaui h Gornpnent- has -eon.tracona mla' A, nort .::b.lirg


